
The 'Varsity.
1ess.J . McAfurrich, B. A., and TX A. Haultain, M. A., are taking back with the foot. ']'he maan who first receives the bail from the snap-a course in the Tirinity Schooi of 1-1cne M . A. Fairbank. B3 A b1ck shall bc called a quarter-back, and shallflot then rush forward with/a,ùi,r and favorably known in University ('oliege, bas annfee(! iscf the bail under ienaity of a foui.1and is studying medicine in, Michigan 'University, Ann Arbor. -Mr. . .fthbail] ither fly, bound, or roll in touch fromn a kick, out, itBaiderson, the silver medaliist of iast year in Mathemnatics, is Natl1c_ mnust be brougbt back but if itocesaypaeitndfltbbruh

maticai 'Master in fltce Motint Forest Iligh Schooi. -Mr. W. H. Fýrazer, back.
B. A. '8o, the gold inedaiiist in Modemi Languages, nowv hoids the poi 4. In case of a piint-out, the players of the side to which the bail istion of Master of Modern Languages at Upper Canada Colg.M.punted out, must bc at least fifteen feet fiom the goal line. 'hie oppos-S. Mizner, who ieft University Coliege iast spring to compete for entrance ite punter-out has five feet clear, extending fro'n bis scratch in the direc-from the Seminary of Wyomning to the Miiitary Acadeniy at WVest l'oint, tion of touch. Punter-out mnust flot he in any way interfered with. A purit-and who stood first in the examination, having ohtained 97 Per cent. of ouit must be a kick froim Me tac.the total of marks, xvas disqualified on the ground of in.sufficiently-long 5. If any p) ayer purposeiy foui an opponenit or bail, when, such éop-residence in Wyomning.--Mm. W. J. L.ondon, B. A. 'Sa, who obtained Pon1ent is about to try for a fair catch, the opponent's sie may eitherthe go]d medal in Mathematics, has wiseiy chosen the John Hopkins have the bail down where the foui ivas made, or take a Iree kick, whichUniversity as the place to pursue bis faivorite studv ; and Professor Sil- free kick cannot score a goal.vester may be sincerely congratulated on this late acquisition. '-The -othe Edil>r af/lie Id'r~t 'author of Id Clinker " attends lectures in University Coilege. l )A Ilanga ascS ayecuaigntcso h

'VARSITX7 SPORTi. new (oliege paper, and 1 hope that it wiil meet with ail the success that
TH-E general tendency of aiteration in the rules mhich governl the las been prophesied foi- it. TIhere are, however, somne points upon whîch1 would like to make a féw remairks. Ccmpared with the JT,'hie andmore vi, 'e it athietic garnes is towards iessening the arnount of ' unskilieu /coeidrmdaeysrc ihtepeetoseso h elabour,' t ) orro w a phrase fro in P oliticai E conom ny. T here is little a e . 'li tt e- g s ex l en j u h e or of u e c v i g o e(loubt in nigard to this beneficiai resuit being effected by the modification pae.He te)te isecelnjut te ssma sorto oute coeig onein foot.-b iii, known as the 'open formation.' 0f course a protest is odhaeexcmade by the party which deerns it desirabie that untrained m-fuscuiarity gan to look up in the worid, and felt the need of a more gorgeouss;hould prevail in an athietic contest ; and there is opposition from th e apparel -indicative, toc, of that admixture of fun and souud cammonquarter w here vanity concerning size of am and hardness of leg is equalied sense which made our first coliege paper such a decided success.by ain inability to employ strength in a scientific manner. The extremne The ' Varsi1O; is a much more apprapriate titie than the W/utce anduphoiders o' the ancient regulations can hardly be congratii]ated upon the B/uc, which was rather meaningless ; but what could have induced thedefence uindertaken in their behaif bv a writer i n the -M/ail, wbo maintains the Commiittee--or whoever maniages these things-to metamorphosetha Eniis ruesin ootbai ar t beobsrve beaue i isan ngishour miodest siîeet of Coilege ,rossip into Id A Weekly Review of Educa,-ghame Tih faliais in ferencl ae is in keing with he itgn an Enf sr tion, University Politics and Events "! ! "O0, Shakespeare, how could'stgin. hiTry epous yféreh e peis i e; p t the irgigonfot-anc bas l o tee thou ask, ' %ý"hat's in a nainei' 'is the devil's in it !"'

assigned to Ireland. Another remarkable vindication loses in print the What o cano onal x efoe a o tey reeof uction " but eaiaoplausibility imparted by tone of voice and vigor of expression :-" 1 kind,, ofshoo jourznl, eotedasw to the erouctions pofxmnatinstick by the old Rugby game. Who cames in England o.r Canada for the apehrs, ih reseabi e, eaorte ansblrston he tuesin prcplod eeffeminate atternpt to spoii the fun of the glorious scrimmages." The Say Marogazin repetble, orthdo ublictato ohln fhe cpesftimpression produced by this style of colioquial eloquence is often deep- SnaMgznwt hc h notnt hlrno h rsnened by an exhibition of scars and other disfigurements received in the geeatoure ficantd by the itir n una-oof theetahs clegeIdglorious scrimimages." Believers in the convincing power of such rant, Srely, fit cannotic edr th ieion e ofth editor o an bis cieaguestwill have their faith rudely shaken if they try ta win the undergraduatesraiynfitbs(i)edesita ekyeieofdutn? hed-back ta the Rugby fold. Even tbe Idcrusading " macbinery of a certain cafo oftesuet fUiest(oleei ueycrflyeogjournal would be una ailing against the hardened convictions of these iooked after by the autiiorities without the establishîment of a Coliegeyaung men. They bave lost patience witb tbe monotonous game, the paper ta supplement their labours! 0f course ail true University menissue of whicli depends flot so mucb an tbe practice, wbich maketh per- should heartiiy co-aperate with the professors and tutors, and essays andfect, as up0fl the capability of one side ta shove harder and ta sustain the articles on subjects arising out of coliege studies should always find ashove longer than their opponients. The recent match between a teami of place in the coiumns of a coilege paper; but the advancement of educa-the Toronto Club and Upper Carada College, on the grounds of the tion is not my idea of its nmain abject. Leave that ta tbe authorities, andiatersboed y cntrstthesuprioityof heOpe Fomaton ethd.devote ail] your energies ta the social side of college life. The weaklather speator anrs p taersuer isorinofte ipn tFeereation o a point witb ail aur Canadian Universities seerns ta be the luke-warna in-display of skiii. The bail was buried in scrimmages the greater part of .ees tae nalmtes.hc ofo drcl edt epamnithe afternoon, and inoved scarcely ten yards in as many minutes, giving tarnng a good place on the ciass iists ; and the great abject of a paper likevery few chances to the forwards or the backs ta display dexterity. the 'Varsity seems ta me ta be tbe creation of a genuine, hearty esprit-Open Formation, on the cantrary, requires very fast running as weîî as de-corps among University men.
agile inovement-requirernents wbich, if fulfilied, immeasurably increase Perhaps it is rather ta soon ta critîcize, but, judging from the generalthe înterest deserved by s0 excellent a game. tone of the first two numbers of the 'Varsilv, small encouragement will be

* ** given ta iight and amusing articles, and the reading matter will tend to,-The programme of events which accompanied the invitation to become, perhaps, highly instructive-even "deducational "-but, on the
this University ta be prescrnt at the McGiil College sports, suggested whoie, heavy.
some advantageous aiteratians which might be made in the catalogue of 1 hope 1 arn wrong ; 1 hope the editors have no such intention ofof games in succeeding years. Ail contests, except those for the cham- aliowing tbe paper ta becoîne the organ of a numerous but mostpionship cup, are open to undergraduates of ail universities. Second objectionable class of University Students-the prigs-men who are s0prîzes are awarded only when there are three bona fide competitors. thoroughly îrnpressed with the dignity af the undergraduate that theyAmateurs alone can compete, and this is a regulation which shouid un- quite look down on aIl maniy exercises, who assume the habits andquestionably be adopted and added ta aur already existing code. I'hese denîcanor of the Methodist parson, and who talk as though their spareaiterations would prevent individuais carrying off just what prizes they de- hours were spent in iearning by beart the unabridged edition of Webster'stermine upon between themselves ta have-the deterniinatioîî resting dicinr:mn h r tei elih usrb on udfoon the grounds of the inefficiency and the sparse number of their op- which they do nat cxpe-r to miake a personai gain, and iv'ho, in short, . reponients. Foot-bail teams wouid flot then need ta hesitate about accept- complleteiy devoid of« any truc University spirit.
îng challenges on accaunt of the untrained condition af men whose The success which attended the 1White and Blue' was in di greatmantiepieces are amnamented with spoils. measure due to the absence af anything aîpproaching Idpriggishness.',

*~~ * he public w'ere sa surprised at finding that there was sanie littie life and-The foliawing important changes have been niade in the foot-bail sense of humor arnong the undergrîiduatcs of University College thâtruleý of Harvard University. they were quite deliglîted with that original and unconventional publica-i. A match shahl i-e decided by majority of touch-doivns. A goal tion, and, with nîany other graduates aîîd friends of the Coliege, I1 wouîdshahl be equai ta four touch-downs ; but in case of a tic, a goal kicked be very sorry if the new paper shouid not, in that respect, at least, befroni a touch-down shail take precedence over touch-downs or a- goal conducted on the same principle as the aid one.
kicked fram the field. T1,rusting that my remnarks wilI be taken in good part, and, with every2. A scrimmage takes place 'when the halder of the bail, being in wisb for the success of the, paper, I arn, sir, yours, &c,the field of play, puts it down on the ground in iront of him and puts it Toronto, Oct. 18th, 188o. A GRADUATE.in play (while on-side) by-r st, kicking the bail ; 2fld, by snapping it Erratum.-The 'Coilege Gown wili appear next week.

[October 30, 1 sso.


